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.News and Fealhires oi Interest to omenSociety . . Clubs
Music

Homemaking
Styles . Food

MAXINE BUREN -- TFomen' Editor--
Pork Liver Baked as
Meat Loaf0 I O Li i Fall Cleaning i

tuU- - JtnUe4 - -- j Quicken Profitable With
Transcribing Into
Braille Work
For Blind, I

ZpntaClub Meets
At Browneh's
Thursday I

A recipe that uses pork liver
-r-

-T-r n New Ideas is an interesting dish to use--! as
if

forters make the warmest covers r LOW SINKS with the faucets
at a moderate cost. Buy the very dose to the sink, make it pos- -
best wool possible,, it will always " bla for tne ntchen window to
be a source of pleasure - !.
sleeper. . T, be'walst high. View Is better, ex--

HOME MADE TAMALESise teiior of house improved. ,

cooking parchment paper asf a FOR FRUIT PIES some cooks
wrapping instead of the hard-to- - t - - j
get corn husks. Tamale pie a "bstltute, orange Julc for water
good substitute. I , in the pastry.

, .
"

SPICED VINEGAR FOR LOCAL. MUSHROOMS -- ar
DRESSINGS takes cup sugar,, mfcfcty "ood nmt eabsUtutes. A
1 tablespoon each --eelery sfd, pound makes a lot of friend mush- -

a. FlT. jhim.m tW ! a main dish. '

"
O FAGOTS

Buy the liver, kidneys and heart

Cleaning up one's desk usually
nets a lot of thumb, tacks, paper
clips and valuable suggestions for
your special line of work. When
this writer's desk Is straightened,
bits of Information on homemak

V

www wwt(W A
V

musara seea ana l teaspoon each rooms. -ing in general come to light.
lt, ginger, cloves; cinnamon andnn.L.So lets do a little fall ,,.,

ti Uliip s ssw srvuAV ws. vm w clove or garlic, if .wanted and

' of a pig. Grind with 2 onions and
-- ' add pepper, salt and teaspoon

sage. Bake like a meat loaf, i

- - Cracker meal; bought fcy the
. package at your grocer's is I an
excellent coating ior chops, chick- -
en or croquettes. Finer than
breadcrumbs it gives quite a dif-

ferent flavor. It is good added
to ground beet to make takes.
Add an egg to a pound of meat

CANNED OR FRESH green
beams, served with brown gravy
left from yesterday's ioast make
quite a good meat substitute whenlet stand at least' a few days fto

blend flavors. " f the budget is at its lowest ebb;
ners desk, in the kitchen, cook faps to make , up for rteetr.
hnnV.-tb- 1t wriHnr Mnr n 8TDd rOHSt Of a daf Or SO ago. .

that appear as they are uncovered.
Among the excavated suggestions
are: ,"i

FRESH LIME SHERBET
served In a half peach makes an
elegant, dessert for Sunday din-
ner. Use the gratings of the lime

"Juice for most of the flavor.

FRESH COCOANUTt shredded

Members of the Salem Zonta A week or so ago, a group of

club enjoyed a delightful Informal women met at the Red Cross of-- '

affair Thursday night when they flees to discuss the transcribing
wet entertained at theji home of of books into, Braille-fo- r the use
Mrs. Mabel Brownell With Miss of the blind., The work Is being
Doris Riches as assistant hostess, undertaken under auspices pt the
A new member of the dub is Miss Red Cross, j ; ' . .,,,
Helen Bocker. executive secre- - Braille is a system of raised
tary of the YWCA. j . r dots representing letters, that are

. An Interesting feature of the embossed on: paper to be ' read .
evening was the travelogue given with the hands.! The transcribing
by !Mrs. Marie Flint McCall who of literature Into Braille must be
talked about old Mexico. She wore done by hand, and 'because the ,

a native costume and Illustrated books are expensive to complete,
her talk with Mexican handicrafts. Interested persons are asked , te
- A group of the Salem ZonU give some of their leisure time in -

members will go to CorVallis Tues- - transcribing. - The transcribing
day to attend a dinner at" the work may be done at bome,-wit- h

Hotel Benton with the Eugene simple tools furnished by --
. the

and Corvallis clubs alsi present. American Red Cross, the books
Special guests at the affair Thursi are then sent j to Washington,
day were Mrs. Marie McCall and D. C bound and shellacked and
Mrs. Margaret Rosecrana. put in the circulating library' for

Club members - present ' were " free use of the blind
MIfs Nellie Schwab, Miss Doro-- Several women ;

in Salem 1 are .

thy Pearce, Miss Hazel Cook; Miss already at work transcribing. The "

Helen Barrett. Miss Lillian Me- - WOrk was started four years ago
Donald. Miss Doris Riches, ' Miss when Mrs.; Edith Foote,, who has
Mabel Savage, Miss Helen Bocker, done work for the Princeton stu--
MIss Helen Yockey, Mrs La Verne dents, visited, here. Mrs. Robert
Winkler, Mrs. Dora Stacey, Mrs. findrow took up the work with
Jane Stacey and Mrs. Mabel Brow- - her, and --Mrs. Sydney Kromer and v

in and around cup oi tne i
even a : radio,' so everything is
convenient for 'the manager lot
that important business, the

into orange cookies makes inex--
pensive cookies worthi serving at for delicious cakes that puff up

WOOL BLANKETS- - com-- home the very best afternoon tea. a bit.

r.;E. s. : LAMPS!'I s 1

I

"I I j

'

nell. i Mrs. Phil Aspinwall also are tran
scribers, the latter specializing In
music Later Mrs. Arthur Fogel-son- g

and Mrs. George Sehbn beMrs. Hilmoe Entertains
Club Members came transcribers.

Takes 10 Lessons
Mrs. E. M. Hilmoe entertain B(DIt takes Id lessons to become

nrnfipipnr In tha nan of th ill At Aed imembers of the Prlngle-Plea- s-

vr- -
-

enl Point social club Thursday for transcribing into Braille; the
with an air day affajr at , her Iir8t nine iesSons are corrected by
home. Luncheon was served at a local teacher. The 10th is sent ;

noon by the hostess and quilting to Washington, ; D. a The tran-w- a
enjoyed during the afternoon. worfc8CrJber theQ BUrts toSpecial guests were Mrs. V. E. v ... ...

3-W- ay Globe
FREE!Meeks, Mrs. Averill Heeney. Mrs. rrr rin D.t r.v. t,;i cK.f., headquarters Washington,

WUUU QUAiCl IUU 11,11 O. X O.U OUOlClt; C, but the state branch is locatedClub members present were
Mrs. Rue Drager, Mrs. , J. W.

"Jly husband says this gxm I bought for his hunting trip is defective.
;, ho couldn't hit anything I "

-' '"."'i-.- ; 1

The little woman gets the blame for her husband's poor shooting
but she hits the fashion target squarely jjwlth such details as the

; curve in the center front of her skirt heni from which a slide fas--
tener whisks np to the severely smart beige satin blouse. The hip
bone length jacket which completes the suit fastens similarly, al-
though for but a short distance from curved hemline to the base
of the inannlshly tailored revers. Copyright 1937, Esquire Feat-
ures, Inc. v ;v

4

.' .1 ;"......; $ . .

in Portland. The books are avail-
able to any blind person, postage,
free. The authorities send j a list
of books needed, and assign cer-
tain ones to each state soj there

Yates, Mrs. J. M. Coburn. Mrs.
Frank Clark, Mrs. - William Mc-Carro- lL-

Mrs. George Grabenhorst,
Mrs. C. F. Mumm. Mrs. L. W.

will be no duplication. Some rath--Pntr - Mn J X J nhprtunn New ! Beautiful !thoseMrs. W. H. , Grubenhorst, Miss er new novels are among
Grace Robertson and Miss Mar-- to transcribed.

Books written in Braille aregaijet Jones. Today's Menu S1AIKET BASKET
Those unbelievably pink grape--

very bulky. The Readers Digest,
which is published in Braille each
month, takes three large volumes.
One book, "Common Law,"; origi-
nally of 1692 pages was tran--

Japanese Young People
Td Give Bazaar I

Meat ' dishes .planned for over fruit ar what attract the eye to
the weekend are taken from the many local vegetable and fruit

displays ;this morning. The vari Scientifibooklet recently issued by the The 1 Lamp that i Brings icNational Livestock and Meat

3
4 a '

v;
Lighting Into Your Horrei

board, f

TODAY '
Combination vegetable salad
Beef shanks and noodles

Steamed cauliflower
Apple snow

' Cookies ;

SUNDAY '
'Grapefruit , cocktail r

Cushion style shoulder of lamb
FruU stuffing

'Baked Potatoes
, Baked Tomatoes , .

A feature of the JYPL Food scribed by Mrs. Foote into 58

bazaar, to be given ) Saturday volumes. j
,

night at the social building lo-- At the meeting In the Red; Cross
cated on the Japanese ?burcli offices recently, seveYal j clubs
grounds in the Hazel Green dls- - were represented. The Eagles aux--
tritC will be a musical program iliary sent Mrs. j Frank Marshall,
which - will ' be presented twice the Junior' Woman's club was reps
during the eveninr. '- -

The bazaar resented by, Mrs." V. R. Gilbert,
begins at 6 o'clock. h ;, the Lions auxiliary by Mrs.j Harry

The Misses Gladys Edgar and Scott and Mrs. Faye Stanley was
Hoehie Watanabe will play piano also present. Mrs. George Budrow
duets, and Miss Sylvia Maitson Is chairman in charge of the
will give some , accordion: num- - transcribing work. 1

bets. Vocal solos will be present- - The next meeting Is planned for
edlby Junior Nelson and Hideo Tuesday, November 16, at the Ma--
Tokimato, and Miss Yieko Salto ri0tt county Red Cross offices at
will give a rlolin solo. iMiss Ev- e- j 47 North Commercial street.- -

ety Is mild in flavor and very
Juicy. . Low prices reign on reg-
ular varieties of grapefruit. .

Bananas are low in price, with
several grocers offering specials.

Lots of grapes are in evidence
for, the Thanksgiving season
lady . fingers are especially at-

tractive ifor centerpieces. Thomp-
son seediless and tokays are oth-
er offerings. .

Baking .apples, cooking .apples
and eating varieties make attrac-
tive displays.

Avocatdos are coming In larger
quantities. J ,v.

Pomeiranites are available for
garnishes. V-

Coconuts make good ca ke top-
pings.

Quinces are still found for jel-
lies.. 1 V

Casabns are good for desserts
of cocktails.

I.E.SJ Lamps, ar a revelation in modern ligrhtino;.- - Smooth, soft light in
volume to your entire liking! Low, medium or high, at the turn of a switch
button. See these? new lamps today, then decide to have them in your home,
jieavy type standards with large parchment shades in a variety of designs.
Ivory; cream white or antique colors. Remember the price is only 48.50

'

with1 threewajl globe iree! IfOlerfi'Git' Shop. ; "a
, fumpam pie

V Vs.

lyij Welch will give - some reao
1 -

ings. ,v Mrs. Kirchoff Hostess
Is . To Club Members

MONDAY
Large fruit salad bowl

Cold sliced lamb
Scalloped potatoes

I x Baked squash
j

' Celery strips
: Baked pears

IdColorsl AntiqueMrs. Robert Eyre
Bridge Hostess1 vpry

Mrs. Ed Kircboff was hostess
to mcmhcri of "hr ninochla club

Among the vegetables there areMrs. Robert Eyre - entertained on Wednesday afternoon.! Hich
Use Our hay Away Dept. for Ctft$members of her contract bridge 8COres were won by Mrs. Chester

club Thursday night aiher home Heckaoan and Mrs. Dan Bright
onj North Capitol street. Follow- - and Mrs. Jim Gorton. The hoe-
ing .' several hours off bridge a teas used fall flowers for decora--

BEEF BHAXKS AND NOODLES lots of greens:
. Cut 2 or 3 pounds beef shank Spinach, Chinese cabbage, Sa-me- at

into cubes for serving, voy cabbage, fed and white cab-dred- ge

with flour, brown 'In hot bage, endive, lettuce, mustard
fat, add 1 tablespoon onion' and ; greens and Swiss chard are
enough hot water to barely cov- - among them,
er, season, cover tightly, let cook White! or green celery and cel-alow- ly

until meat is tender. Add ery rooi make good soup or veg

late supper was served by the tion.- '

j j -
Present were Mrs. Charles Kln-ze- r,

Mrs. E. L. Swift, Mrs. Cal
Schaupp, Mrs. Marie Cardie. Mrs.
Nettle Moiaan, Mrs. Dan Bright.

hostess. An additional guest for
the evening was Mrs. H. H.
Princehouse. j

Club members are Mrs. Dvight'
Adams and Miss Viola i Crozler of

etable fishes. SPECIAL f! $2.98Mrs. Sam Stephens Mrs. C. Bar--
Dallas. Mrs. Frank Shafer.x Mrs." Mrs. Jim feorton. Mrs. Arch- -

le Brewpter, Mrs. Charles Heck- -Willlam Bodner. Miss ywenaoiya
H jnt. Miss Grace Elizabeth Hol-ma- n.

Miss Cynthia DeLano and

a package of egg noodles, enough
water to keep from sticking, rov-
er and; cook until noodles are
done. Put in a serving dish,
sprinkle with grated cheeee and
serve very hot.
CUSHION STYLK SHOULDER.

' LAMB
Have lamb shoulder boned, sew

on three sides, leaving fourth

' Green! peppers and tomatoes
are on ii hand to stuff - for main
dishes at dinner.

French artichokes make a hot
dish or la salad speciaL

Turnips rutabagas, beets, car-
rots and parsnips just about com-
plete the list of root vegetables.

Radishes, lemon and regular

man and Mrs. Ed Kircboff. '
I- .

Mm. 8. D. Jones of La j Grande
ie visiting at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Robert Eyre.
;

The eighth grade girls of the
West Salem school organized a and Mrs. : Virgil Packer, dn Mar
411 cook inr clnb and bet at the ket street. Mrs. Jones Is a sister side open for dressing. THIS RAYONhome of their leader, Mrs. Grace to Mrs. Packer and to Mrs. Etb--

Make cucumbers, green, onions, parsley
and tomatoes are alf ready for
salads.

Bruesjels sprouts make a good
vegetable for dinner. .

Starr, for election c?f officers, elyn Thompson.
hirlev Johnson was chosen ores-- - .

Ident ' Marcia Yocom. vice-bres- i- Miss Wills Ames, Miss Lois
dent, and Doris Pyeati secretary. Steinke. Miss Gertrude Michler
vfPtinr viii he held after school and. Miss Lena Cherrlnsrton are

leaving today to spend ia ion- -

dressing, of: '
2 cups .breadcrumbs
6 cooked apricots
6 cooked prunes ......'..:

.1 small, orange, chopped
1 egg beaten light

Salt and pepper
" Stuff in the pocket, sew up or
fasten with a skewer. Put on a:
rack in the oven, . roast In a
slow oven. " 300 degrees until
done. It will take 30 to 35 min- -,

utes per pound for roasting.

pnj the second and fourth Thurs
night in. San Francisco. os An

Vegetable Cooks With
Chili, Cheese ' ,

;
geles and other southern points.

Thera fare still some of thoseF. 8. Annnwen and hh two
Table

. ...'-..-- ' ;

CI o tk
daughters, Betty and Ruth, left long thin summer squash in the

market i that can be cooked by
this reefpe: - : -

yesterday for The Dalles to at
tend . the Salem high school and.
The Dalles football game last ZUCCHINI SPANISH

.U cue onion, mincednight. .
I STAYTON Honoring Miss Rita

Gehlen bride-elec- t, .Mrs. Martin

days of each month, j -
.

1t -

!A Bnmber of Salem folk are
roing to Portland today to at-

tend the Oregon- - Washington"
State game. Among! them , are
Mr. and Mrs. Victor jRJ" Griggs,
Dt. and Mrs. Harold OJinger. Mrs.
Clifford Brown, Mr.) and Mrs.
Chandler Brown and Werner
Brown. - ! : ',

'jln. V. E. Knhn accompanied
by her daughter,,! Mrsi Ted Paul-- vi

and Jean Paulus left yester-
day for Grants Pass tb spend the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Austin who formerly nude

, 1 small green pepper, cut fine
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 cups squash -

cup chili sauce ,
l ' posind pimiento cheese

Mrs. John CarkJn Is visiting In
Medford for' a .few days and trill
return to Salem the first; of next
week. ...... i

. Cookft onion and green pepper
In olive oil until tender. Add

Gehlen and Mrs. Wendell rrerea
entertained with a:shower at thb
home of Miss Gehlen's mother
Mrs. Barbara Boedighelmer,

Those bidden to the .affair were Mis.
Cnrit Cremer, MUi' Margaret Hendnekt,
Mill Jophine Brand, Mn. Fred Hotting
er, Misi Clara Spaniol, Misses Helea and
Loaiie Walta, Mrs. Fred Berber. M-- e

.Erelyn Kinti, 3fia Jenny Boedirnciner,
Mn. Sick Fehlen. Cer-maia-

and Zelpna Smith, Mr. Fred Ferr.
Misa - Mildred Kerber, Mm. Ahra Fere.
Mia.RMlla Bttll, Mm. Geor FYitehl.
"VT . T : All U . 1M T 1

squash ijand steam in covered ketIn die Valley tle untl squash Is tender. Add
chili sauce and pimiento cheese.their home In Silverton. , Mrs . . . S - .

Austin Is the other daughter of ; nmfll 51 I TY1 Continue cooking until cheese Is
Ih. Vnlrn I --'VVM jLvMaa.a.411 a aaiiaw melted..

1

Hominy Included in

58x88 . -- ,;

With 12 Napkins, 16"
M ."

; ' . ' r
Now is the time to dress up your ;

dining table for the festive season, i
These heavy rayon cloths ' take the
light superbly ! They make your table
a thing of luxury. Large size with a L

dozen large napkins to match all for
$2.98. Colors are: White, . egg-shel-l; i
gold, green and shell pink. On sale in 1
main floor domestics department, to--
day.

Morning Grill 3- - '.."..li ...
IMteS Patty Often and Miss nel-- s . DALLAS Thirty members Of Mr. Vincent Merti, Mr. Delmer Gehlea.

en Langllle will be- - among these the Women's Missionary society- - Mn. Mile Kint. Mn-Ralp- h 8cratn.
attending the yWillamette OSC : of. Delia. Christian church held. T.MrtrV:game today at CorvalMs and will, their, regular monthly m meeting . Mr. Waiter BiiT str.; oubert 'Knrm,
be the guest of Miss .Sally 'Mc--. Wednesday a t te r n 00 n at the John .Dozier and Mm, Frank Sctu
Lellan at the Kappa Alpha Theta church parlors. - The ? president, S??"; 'f. .!

.. .A platter of steaming hot hom
iny, topped .with an arrangement
of bacon and broiled peacheshouse for the weekend. Mrs. G. C. Dornecker, presided at CJ,. 1 . ' v V

make an attractive and fine fla-
vored breakfast or. supper dish.
A suggestion is to arrange the

the business meeting. y . j , STAY.TON Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
-- Mrs.1 Joy Robbins -- had charge -- Hamlin entertained members of

of the program, which Included a the Homebuilders class of the Cal-oo- al

duet by Mrs, G. C. Dorneck- - Tary Baptist church of Salem on
er and Mrs. Burt Curtis; paper. Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Virgil McPherSOn,! VOCal Mr. and Mm. Hamlin:.

hominy; on the platter, place
peaches cup side up around In a
circle at outer edge, put strips of

solo. Mrs. O. D. Harris ;; playlet. bacon on the side - of the peach
toward:! the center of the platter
and slip under the broiler, until

"Influences That Make for Teace Present were Rev. and Mrs.
Arno Wenlger, Mr. and Mrs. Law- - SALE of TRANSPARENTand War" by Mrs. George Curtis;

bacon is done, v Drizzle a littleMrs. Joy Robbins, Mrs. Burt Quf- - rS utr:":Mrs. Tomwhite,tis and Mrs. Frank Dornecker;

VELVETS
1.25 .

honey pver the peaches.

Simplicity in Desserts - j

Is Appreciated TODAY at Per Yard
Mrs. : Chester . Pickens, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Selfert, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Barber, Mr. anl
Mrs. Kenneth Graber, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Emerson, and the hosts,

and an article by Mrs. Elmer Ray.
Hostesses were Mrs. L. H. Holt,

chairman, and Mrs. George Cu-
rtis. Mrs. G. P. Gossard, Mrs. Burt
Curtis, and Miss Florence Nelson.

; r ' - I

! CLUB CALENDAR
Satnrday, November 0

I DAR luncheon, ( Godfrey's
:1B p. m. Birthday of Che-mek- eta

chapter. t

j WRC regular meeting, Mill-
ar hall at. 2 . p. m.
j ' Monday, November 8 .
I Modern Woodmen! of Amer-
ica first regujar meeting. Fra-
ternal temple. Business session, ;

oyster supper. s

! Delta Phi mothers annual
luncheon, with Mrs. Rose Bab-cec- k,

31 South Commercial
street.

( J ;

f Tuesday. November T

j Eastern Star social . after--'

noon club, cards' and sewing
2 p. m. i

i Junior Guild, with Mrs. San- -

iderson Reed. 765 South. Com-

mercial street. "

Wednesday, November la
i Women's Home Missionary
society, Jason Lee church, 2:15
p.m. with Mrs. C. AJGels, 2490
fairgrounds road. '

E.i Mr- - "d Mrs. Lloyd HamlinAURORA Donald Garrett,
simpiicity or desserts,- - means

nothing to youngsters who like
their meals to end with something
sweet. Such combinations as: gra
ham crackers spread with melted
milk chocolate, graham crackers
with peanut . butter and marsh- -

Today!
Last Day-o- f

Velvet" Sale
fl.25Yard

Special! '

Used Sewing
Machine Salei

'Today!

mallow cream, cup cakes, fudge

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrett
of Aurora, and Miss Bertha K. LIBERTY Mrs. C. C Sargent
Zeller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. was hostess at her home Wednes-Fre- d

Zeller of Elgin, N. D., were day afternoon at a party honor-marri- ed

in Portland Thursday; jng Mrs. Ira Rogers. A gift show-Novemb- er

4, Rev-- O. T. Just, Lu-- er was a feature,
theran minister, performing the Others present were Mrs. Lou
ceremony. .

' . Shuttleworth, Mrs. " John Dasch,
Miss Zeller is a niece, omirs. Mrs. Stantont Mrs. Albert Brown-Fre- d

Zacher of Aurora. Mr. and lee, Mrs. D. D. Stltt, Mrs. A. Hake,
Mrs. Garrett will leave lmmedi- - Mrs. W. J. Neuens, Mrs. Phil Den-ate-ly

for Elgin and expect to cer, Mrs. Wesson, Mrs. H. Engle,
spend a month visiting relatives Mrs. W. Johnson and Mrs. George
there. '

J Biets,

bars, date, bars, cookies, sponge
cake; cup custards, tapioca, corn
starch! and chocolate puddings;
fruit Urts, fresh fruits, hard can
dy and milk chocolate are good VoOl3S I calum , onceON 'warn utre ,, , omsu ooukt . ummmerv :.tor either the home dessert or to
put inii the tin box that holds a
school 'lunch.

i .


